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Postseeding and postgermination trea tment s with
three weed con trol herbicides (Bifen ox. DCPA.
Napropami de) at two rates of application caused little
redu ction of ectomycorrhizal development on , . and
2·year·cld co nifer seedlings in Central or Nort hern
Rocky Mountain nurseries. In many cases . herbicide
treatment increased ec tomycorrhiza l development .
particularly wit h DCPA. In gene ral. herbicide treatment
ellects on ectomyco rrh izal development were species
and nursery specific .

The use o f trad e. firm . o r corporation names in thiS
publica tion is for t he In forma tion and conventence of
the reader Such use does no t cons titute an offiCial
endorsement o r approval by tht"l U.S. Department of
Agf/cul ture o f any produc t or service to the exclusion
of o t hers wh ich may be su itable.
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Effects of Bifenox, DCPA, and
Napropamide on
Ectomycorrhiza I Development
of Conifer Seedlings in Central
and Northern Rocky Mountain
Nurseries

Ta ble 1.- 0 escnption 01 herbic ide treatments tested for ellects on eC lomycorrhizal
developmenl of co nifer seedlings at major forest nurseries in the Central
and Northern ROCky Mounta ins

Alan E. Harvey
Russell A. Ryker
Martin F. Jurgensen

Herbicide

Formulation
(trade name)

Rate 01 active Ingredient

Timing

LO/acre (kg/haJ

9ilenox

Modown 80 % WP'

3 and 6 (3.4 and 6.7)
3 and 6 (3.4 and 6.7)
3 • 3 13.4 • 3.41

DCPA

Dacthal. 75 % WP

10.5 and 21 (11.8 and 23.5)
10.5 and 21 t 11.8 and 23.5)
10.5 .. 10.5 (11.8 · 11 .8)

Na propam,de

Oevrinol. 50 % WP

3 and 6 (3.4 and 6.
3 and 6 (3.4 and 6.n

n

3 - 3 (3.4 ... 3.4)

Control

Post seed ing
Postgermination
Poslseeding plus
posigerminat ion
Postseeding
Postgerminalion
Posiseeding plus
postgerminat io n
Poslseeding
Posigermi nation
Post seeding plus
post germinal ion

No treatment

' W P IS wettable powder formulation : tolal ac ti ve Ingredient Is based on the manulac turer's
recommendation

INTRODUCTION
Herbaceous weeds are a major problem in Central and
~orthem Rocky :\Iountain forest tree nurseries. Weed
competition. when uncontrolled. seriously reduces
survival and groVoith of tree seedlings. Weed control
practic(l's most often used are fumigation and costly
hand or mechanical removal . Hand or mechanical ..... eed·
ing is s low. often unsatisfactory. and inc reasingly expen·
s h ·e. Soil fum igation is highly effecti \'p in reducing the
num ber of viable seeGs in the soil but does not prevent
reinvasion fr om nearby areas. Thus. herbicides are
auracti,'e as an economical means of reducing weed
comfX>lition.

Se" eral years of tes ting pregerm inalion and ea rly pos t ger minat ion herbicides han- s hown that several may be
u'Seful for weed control in Cent ral and :\'orthern Roc ky
~f oun tai n nurseries IRyker 198 11. Among these. the
herbicides Bife nox I ~t ob il t rade name ~tod ownt (methy l
;'·I:l A·dichlorophenoxyl :!·nitroh<'nl.03t('l. OCPA 10iamond
Shamrock trade namE' Oacl hall IdimE'thyltetral·hl oro·
tE'repthalalE'l. and Xa propam idE' tSt auffer trade name
Oeninoll 1:l·h.· naph . hoxy ll· X. X · diE'lhylp r o pi o namidt~ 1
ha \'p thE' potential to reduce hand weedi ng time by i5 to
9~ pt'rcenl. d('pend ing on wN"d d('n si ty lHykt>r 19f1lt.
(;001 E'C tomyt·orrhi1.aJ de\'elopment is close ly relatt>d to
the ability of cant fer seed lings to grow in nu rsery soils
ITr,lppe and Strand 19691. to s ur\'i\'e on hnr ~ h si tes
1\l arx 19761. and to s uccpss full\' afforest or r('fOrt's t soil!l
lackm,K In f'(·tom\·(·orrh izaJ inoc~ lum l ~t e\'E'r 19731. 50111('
hl'rhlcld(>'l arf' rePortro to rt'du\'(' llTowt h' or d(" 'elnpl111'nt
of t>etom.n·nrrhi .... 1 fun¢ Illoha 1974, 1976: Oas il n l and
otht>r. 1977 1 and to rrout'!" pllpu l:.tiuns of other !loi!
mlcroor)Cani"m" I(i rea\'f's and oth('r"l 1976: Ogawa nnd
Yamhe 19~01 It i!l p05!1iblp that h('rhicicif"'1 may rr dul'P
f'Clom.Hor-rhlla l dt>\'elopment on seedlings In lreLl tf'd
nur 'lPrJt''l. therl'h,· rPducinjo! !'l't'dlin~ qu ality I nfflrmation
on Ih... t'ffrct'l of thE' abo,·t"· namw thrPt' ht' rhll:' ld(' ~ fin

ectomycorrhizal development of seeJlings in nurseries is
lacking and is needed before the herbicides can be
a pprovPd. This report documents these effects in maj or
foresl nurseries of the Cen tral and Norlhern Rocky
Mountain s.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nursery Locations
The nursery locations represenled major conifer·
producing nurseries in the Central and Northern Rocky
~l ounlai n s . These included the U.S. Forest Ser\'ice nurs'
I'ries at Coeur d ·Alen('. 10: Boise. 10 ILucky Peakl :
Albuquerque. :'11M ; Carbondale. CO I ~t l. Sopris): the
~lontana StatE' Nursery at Mi ssoula. "IT: and the pri·
\,ately ow ned ~Iounl ai n Home :\' ursery al DeBorgia. ~ I T .

Experimental Design
The bas ic experiment al design wa s a randomized bln('k
that included the herb icide trpa tment s li!' ted ill tuble I.
and tht' following s('('d ling s pecies: Au s lriun pint, I P iflll .";
nigr a :\ r noldt 1,\ Pt. blue s prU('e tPi('lJ(l IHH/j:t'rI ...; Eng-I'lm .1
IRS)' Oouglus· fir IP~(,lIdut .~IIf.!lJ m l',,~·if, ... ii 1~lir lJ . 1 Franco)
IOFI. Engelm ann spruC<.' IPiC'(>u f'''1ll'imllrlll ii Par r." (>x
F:ngelm.II t. SI. grand fir IA hi(' .~ f,!rcwrii ...; IDnu!!!. f'X D.
DonJl.indl.t IG Fl. lodgt'pt,ll." pint' 1/';fIIl ."; contorfa Doug- I.
ex l.ou d .1 ILPPI. pond f'rn!':l pinp IlJj'III .~ 11111111, '"" .';/1 Doug!.
ex L aw~ . 1 rrPI. and w(>!Ot ern I:trt.' h I / .a rix (Ij'dd.·nfafi:.;
:\'utLlIWI.I. Xot " II ~ pt't'ie~ Wt' rt, t t'~It'd in allli)f,·'Hillll :O.
hut only t ho:o(· normally prodm'eci at tht· rt'!'pt't'ti \t' Ilur ~'
ery . Th t' ht' rhkid{' trt':ltllw nl !' pt'('j(,!, l'mnh inalitlll!' tt,!'t t,d
at t he rl'!'pt.'f:1in> nur~t'r i t'!4 tlrl' !' how l1 in tah lt,:" :1, .1. and
;i in tht, r{''Iu h 'l ";('{· Iinn . Eal'h (·llmhin at ion . inl'llldill)! , hl'
unt rt'u((·d rontrul. W:l ~ rt'pn' :"l'ntt'd hy Ihn',· rt'plil'atP
pl ot~ , S t:l t i~tit' a l ;:nHl I~'!' i ~ indudt-'d :\ :"\O\'..\ anti
OUI1('an ''I ~l lIltip l (' HlIn~t' I{'!' t ~. t'nn~ id ('ri l1 ~ Irt':Hllh'!lI
t' ff{'('l ~ and inl ('rat'tinn.!' tll1 l.".
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Field Procedures
Each plot was bed·wide 4 ft by 3 ft 11.2 m by 0.9 mt
along the bed . Each herbicide was applied ot two rat('s
i 1X. at recommended rale and 2X. at twice the recom·
mended ratel. and at two times Ipostseeding. postgermi·
nalion o( lree seed!. I n addition. we tested the multiple
applications of a 1 X post seeding s pray followed by a I X
postgermination s pray. Herbicides were a pplied with a
pressurized s prayer in a water carrier at a volume
equivalent to 85 gal/acre noo m LJplot). Postsowing
treatments were applied within 2 days after sowing:
pos tgermination s prays were applied 28 to 35 days after
seedling emergence. Emergence is defined as the time
when most seed lings had s hed their seed coats. Five
herbicide t realments plus a control were represented for
eac h herbicide. A total of 155 lreatment combination s
1465 plot s) were evaluated for ectomycorrhizal development. Other details on the herbicide trea t ments are
a\'ailable in Ryker 1198 11.

Sampling Procedures
Th irteen lo 15 adjacent seedlings representing each
pial were lifted in June 1979 Iplanted April·I\-l ay 1978.
l'XCe pl at Montano where beds were sow n in fall 1977).
Seedlings were lifted carerully wilh a digging fork t o
avoid root loss and damage. I n all cases s ample seed·
li ngs were adj acenl. loca led two rows from the edge, and
well away from the end of the plot. Use of adj acenl seE"d·
lin gs (seedling groups ) minimized damage to the plot s.
which were also used for phytotox icity and weed·conlrol
(!vn luations and standardized ge neral sample location t o
avoid border effect s. Within these confi nes. the exac t
positioning of the seed ling group was random. Seedling
rows were uniform excepl for occasion al miss ing
individua ls. ,\II seedlings were pl aced direc tly into 0
pl astic bag. with no attem pt to s('pn rnle or elenn root s

on the site. Plastic bags were put on icc or refrigeratro
at 34 OF II °CI for lransport to and slorage at lhe
laboralory location. All evaluation s were completed
within 90 days.
Ectomycorrhizal evaluation procedures. - All ectomycor·
rhizal evalu ations were done with no foreknowledge of
plot treatments by three examiners working at leas t two
at 8 lime. Hool syst ems from eac h of 10 sE'E'<ilings ra n·
domly selected fr om each plot sample were carefull,Y
separ ated and washed in running water prior to exami·
nation. Spot checks on loss of s mall roots caused by
washing indicated s uch losses were s mall. Thrpe types of
root eva lu alions were made for eac h seedling: 111 The
t otal root syslem was scanned and percentage of
ectomycorrhizal roots was estimated to the neares t 10
percent. (2) Excised from each seedling were 10-c m segmenls of major lateral roots (accumulative if necessary)
from the uppermost root syst em and from the lowermos t
part of the root sys tem . In each casl'. the l O'cm seg·
ments were cut lo include jus t t he firs t s hort root
nearest t he originating major root and to j ust exclude
the last short root. Total number of ectomycorrhizal
s hort roots were cou nted and recorded separately for the
upper and lower 10·cm length s. 131 Each ectomycorrhizo l
s hort root was ca tegorized into an arbilrary morphologi·
cal ty pe basro on external appearance Icolor. bran ching
habit. el c.t. I n cases of doubt. lhin sec tions of s hort
rool s were examined microscopically to determine if a
Hartig net and mantle were present.

Soil Properties
B<'Couse of the wide \' nri ution in the soils nt SOo1(' of
the nurseries. basic properlies Isoil lypE'. phys ical
makeup. pH. CEC. and organic matter contenU were
delerminro for the s ludy s ile at eac h nurSl'ry IHy ker
198 11.
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RESULTS
In it ial r('sults c.:omparing numbt"rs of t'Cl omyc,'orrhiza l
short root s on shallow. as opposed to dl"ep. lateral roots
indkated no s ignificant diHt>rt'ncl's bt"twee n treatmE'nts.
Signi ficantly mort' s hort roots occurrt'd on the shallow
laterals th an on the deoep. We the-tefote- discontinued ust'
of deep lateral rools in the ("\'alu ation process and pres·
t'nt only t ('!lU llS u5in~ surfact' lat eral rOOIS.
OiHerences betwt>en t reatments were s mall. us uaU\'
s porad ic, and nearly bal .. ncl'd - there wt're almos t as'
many C85("S where eclomycorrhizal s hort rools were more
numerous on (rt>sled set'dlings than on untreatl'd seedlings as t here were C85e5 where they weft' fewer Itables
:Z. 3. 4'- Across t he \'arious nurseries no consistent
patterns of effi.'C 1S emerged between speei fic herbicide-so
spt"Cies. o r t rea t ments . Considering all nurseries. cases of

Table

signirif.:an t int erac t ions within a nurst.·ry occu rred
b{'lween allthrt>e variablE's at one I()(.'ation or nnotht'r
Hable 51.
Although differences were small. tht' mos t ('ons ist('nt
r(' luted changes wt.'re s light rroU('lions in nU01bt.'rs of
ectomycorrhizal s hort rool s on Douglas' fir sl't"dlings
trea ted wi th all three herbiddes at the ~l o nt a n a Sialt.'
~ursery . Douglas·fir set>dlings trea ted with Rifenox at
the torest Sen 'ice nursery at Coeu r d ·Alene. and sli ght
increases in ect omycorrhizal s hor t roots on lodgepole
pine sl"edlings treated with Bifeno" and DCPA at the
Forest Service. Lucky Peak nursery Hables 3. -I . ;;1.
Stati stical comparisons based on differences in perc('nt ·
age of ec tomycorrhizal s hort roots wt'rt' almos t id ('ntical
to those based o n actual numbers as seen in tab les 2. :l.
und -I . Therefore, these data have not bel'n pres('nlf'd .

2. - ComOcillsons 0 1 l'Iertltclde treat men IS Cy mean num bers 01 eel om)COtfnlzal shori 10')IS
Seedhng rOOI . OaSed on JO samples l or each treatmen t

(em)

on 10·e m segmenlS 01 ma in laleral

-

~-

Ponderosa

ine

380

90

Coeur d'Alene
Dou In·fir

E~elman" s~ce

~

Treatment
Conltol Ino nertucule)

B,'
B,'
B,'
e,l
8,'

8 Iten.>\
PS':> • PG'
PS
PG
2 , PS
2· PG

,.
,.
,.

37 la'
4680 ' .
40701
429a
4550 ' .

98
116
11 6

OCPA , ..

PS
PG

OCPA 2·
OC PA 2,

PS
PG

,1t"OI·eo

'"

312.1 "

J60.
42 00
329a
325a

C: O"C~"!r . I 'O'"

"'~'.I.I ,

. ,rn·,.

89
117
9,
96
71

32301' .
34 ,.

---------- 309

.,

239a
2;1601' .
2660' .
226a' .
30.00

74

2' 2

113

58
66
64
49
6.4

284a
265a

82
75
99
85

293.
32.1a
277a

95
'5 ,
129
12 ,
98

220

236a

21

-l a

24 1a
185a
21 1.1
25001 ' .

269.
279a
279a

30 4b

67
78
87
73
5,

27201
25 101
26.601
32201
270a

' 5

"

98
89
110
116
84

oKcora"'9 to m oll nu'.C:I", ••• S rKommenO.lllOI'l 2,

.II

'28
'2 ,
'3 ,
53
38

99
76

'"
'67
8.9

dOutlle ccncenlfal.on 'or

d CIWIll

-

'26

"6

3810
45201
':690
43501
406a

' 37
'0 7
'6 ,
88
'36

45. 101
44 601
471a
49Gb' .
41 .8a

'00
'5'
89
' 2'
'38

47901
428a
3410' .
38.60
45301

9,
'57

"'

'5 ,
10 4

----------!SI'O'
conte" l'al ton 01 CKII> I!
,"~ r ed,en l

• to s ... "~, .lte. ,eeal,"O emero."ce

""0'. O\e'OoCoCIe !iI'OUO

O~ ....It! 011"'.'"
multlol. ' ."11111 leSI
Dol"" ,"a'C oIIlf<S
COl"'O'" oIIlfOI'I 1'101 I.Sle-d

I"'

..

37 Sa
388.
J63.

Albu ue ' ue
Ponderosa 2!!!!...

POSU+edfr'tQ

COIIOt'f'm."."OI'" usu.lt~

' · 'eoll:"'.""
•

J6 2.
4760' .
374a
44 80
419a

Naprocamlde
Na o , .. PS . PG
Nap 1. PS
Nap 1 .. PG
Nap 2 , PS
Nap 2, PG

"G

_.

12.6

'"
96

OCPA
PS • PG
ocp.\ "
OCPA 1 ..

'06

West"n larch

----

."0 SOK,e, IdO"" "

columni Il'IiI' UO "01 s rUll lt .. common SuOser,ot lelle, arl! "on.t,ea", ly tMI~e" 1 10.11 Ie" "

"e.'oT\4'I" l dl ".', " om iIIoo_00".'. CO"l/olll'leolO 01 colu m" I IO.' leas' "

0 01 level o..mcan, mull'olf' ... nge le~'
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T. ble 3.-Comparisons of herbicide treatments by mean numbers 01 ectomycorrhizal short roots (cm) on 'O·cm
segments of main lateral seedling rOOI . based on 30 samples 101 e3ch treatment

NUrH,.,.

.

M ount ~ri.

Pondero.a pine

i'

Tr •• tm,n'
COl'llrol (no herbicide)
Bit.
Bit .
BU.
Bil.
Bit.

Bifeno.
, ... '. PS2
1 .... PS
1 '1(. PG
2 •. PS
2 •. PG

DCPA
OCPA I x.
OCPA 1 >t.
OCPA 1 '0(.
OCPA2 x.
OCPA2 'O( .

PGl

L~p:!le p lne

E!:!I!llNInn soruce

i'

37.6

7.1

35.7

6.5

37.0a·
31.4a
35.2a
38.0a
33.9a

9.8
1.3
9.9
7.7
9.9

34.9a
33.0a
36.3a
35.1a
31 .2b ·

6.5
6.8
5.9
7.0
5.5

'

48.7

_.

8.9

PS - PG
PS
PG
PS
PG

Napropam ide
Nap. 1 ". PS i· PG
Nap. 1 •. PS
Nap. l lo,. PG
Nap. 2 x. PS
Nap. 2 x. PG

35.2a
33.7a
37.0a
37.5a
34.2a

9.9
8.1
7.6

35.401
37.4a
35.7a

12.4

33.1b

6.5

34.3a

.

Luck1. Peek
Pondero" pine
L~da' Do " i!lne

7.5
9.3
7.2
7.3
6.'

43.3a
43.6a
45.6a
45.2a
46.1a

35.5

6.3

38.1

7.1

38.6a
38.6a
39.0a
33.501
37.6a

5.8
8.6
' .8
6.7
6.9

-'3.1a' '6
39.6a
41 .6a· ,
41.2a ' '
45.9a' ,

8.4
7.0
8.9
7.'
9.1

35.6a
37.7a
38.2a
38.8a
37.6a

6.3
6.5
6.1
9.1
8.1

43.8a ' '

7.2
5.8
7.8
9.7
8.5

38.2b
38.3b
41.0b ' .
44.8a' ,

6.9
9.0
11.4

8.2
9.4

' 1· .. applied concenltat ion accordIng to m.nulacturet's recommenda tion. 2 .. " double concen1rahon. IOf actual concentration 01
active .ngredlent (s ee lable 11
IpS " Immed.a lely post seeding.
l pG • postgerm inalion . usually ' 105 weeks alter seedling emergence
'T,,!almenls w ithIn a Single nerbiclde group and spec ies Idown column) thai do not share a common subsclIPt leller ar e s.onlh·
c anU y dlllerent 10 at leaSI .. .. 0.05 level. Dunc an 'S mulllple range test
' DaSh Indicates t hIS combinat.on not tested
~ :. - Ifealment dillers Irom appro priate control lhead 01 column) to ,11 teast II .. 0.01 level. Duncan' S multiple range I ." t
- Ireatment dIller!. Irom aOPfoprlale conltol Ih'!ad 01 col umn) to at least II .. 0.05 level. Dunc an ', mult iple range teS!.

T.bIe

r.ble 6.- ProperlleS c ' soi ls at respectille nurseries

".~Comparl son

of herbicide treatments by mean numbers 01 ectomycorrhlzal short rools (em) on H)-em
segments of main lateral roots, based on 30 samples for each trea tment

Nurs.!1

.

Mounl.'n Home

L~Doleel'"

Tre.tment
Control (no herbicide)
Bifenox
l x l. ps2. PGl
1 x. ps
1 x. PG
2 x. PS
2 x . PG
OCPA
OCPA I x. ps .. PG
OCPA 1 x. pS
OCPA 1 x. PG
OCPA2 x. PS
OCPA2 x. PG
Napropamide
Nap. I x . PS ... PG
Nap. l x, PS
Nap. 1 x . PG
Nap. 2 x. PS
Nap. 2 x. PG
Bil.
Bit.
Bif.
Bif.
Bif.

.5.1

.'.6a.

BI.... !2ruc.

Au,lrI.n

i
8.5

55.1

~In.

i
11..

59.9

.

Monl.n. SI.le
Pondero,. elne
~~I"'flr

i
7.7

34.3

6.8

7.7

28.3

.2.3a
35.80"
.' .2a

7.9
6.'
7.7
11.6
6.5

57.9a
58.0a
58.9a
55.9a
64.4b ' ,

" .5
11.8
11 .6

58. 1a
61 .5a
61 .9a
61 .0a
SO.Sa

7.9
8. 1
9.0
9.8
9.7

37.1a
38 .• a
38.9a
33.6a
36.0a

10.1
8.8
10.0
7.1
8.1

19.0a ·· 6 3.6
18.Sa · • 3.7
21 .• a · . 3.8
23.8b " 5.'
16.le" 8.5

.7.5a
.2.1b
36.6< "
.a.Oa
43.6b

7.3
8.3
12 .•
8.3
8.7

52.2.
57.3a
52.1a
57.6a
55.78

11 .3
10.9
12.9
12.2
11 .6

56.5a
62.9a
59.4a
60.58
63.3a

7.6
9.3
9.9
8.1
12.1

33.0a
35.2b
35.2b

13.6
7.8
6.9
12.5
-8

21 .8a · .
21 .9a' .
21 .03' ,
19.1b "
19.5b ' .

6.2
6.'
5.3
4.7
3.2

9.0
8.9
7.1
7.7

2O.5a' .
24.1b· .
23 .• a· .
2O.7a' .
2O.6a' .

3.6
' .5
7.0
5.3
4.'

40.30

11 .0
11.7

-'

.'.3c'7
38.6b
37.83
38.3a
34.1a
36.• a
35.1a

B.O

. , ~ • applied concentralion accl)fding to manulacture"S recommendalion. 2 .. . double concentralion. lor actual concen tra·
tion of KliYe Ing1edtenl (see latH 1).
I ps .. immediately OOSlseeding.
' PG • ooslgttrmlnation. usually' to 5 weeks a~ter seedling emergence.
. .
.
'Treatments wi,"'n • Single herbicide group and spec ies (down column)I"at do not s".re • common subscrIpt leller .re slgn'fI.
canUy dillttrenT to at least . .. 0.05 level. Duncan's multiple range lest.
! Dash indicates this combinatIOn not tested.
, . . .. Ireatmenl diners Irom appropriate control (head 01 column) 10 al leasl 0 .. O.Ot le'lel. Duncan', multiple range test.
, . .. treatment dillers from approPriate control (head 01 column) 10 at least 0 .. O.OS le'lel. Duncan'S mult iple range test .

T.bIe 5.-Overall irteractions between sources of variat ion and numbers 01 ectomycorrhizal shari roots (cm)

NurH!l
Source of .,.rtanon

Coeur crA"ne

Albuquerque

Wilhin individual source
Species
HerbiCide
Rate
Two-way Interactio ns
Species ' herbiCide
Species _~ rate
HerbiCide ( rate
Three ·way Interac t,ons
Species • herbic ide .. rate

-'
NS

Mounl
Soprll

Lucky
Pe.k

Mount.ln

Hom.

Mont.n.
St.t.

NS
NS

NS
NS

.J

NS'
NS

NS

NS

Soli Type

Mon tana State
Mountain Home
Coeur d 'Alene
lucky Peak
MI. Soptis
Albuquerque

Sandy
l oam
Sandy
Sandy
Sandy
Sandy

P.rtlele size dlslrlbution
Sand
Slit
CI.y

ph

.- Percent --

loam
loam
loam
loam
loam

57
40
71
61
55
73

30
50

21
26

29

13
10
8
13
16

20

Color and morphology of ectomycorrhizal short roots
and other aspects of root s tructu.re were similar on the
species exam ined at the respective location s within the
limi ts of variat ion of sample seedlings_ As would be
expected. differences occurred in root structure and num·
bers of ec tomycorrhizal short roots on seedlings from
different nurseries. Since these differences were not
related to the treatments of interest. they were not con·
sidered in the analysis. Table 6 documents general soil
chara..:teri stics at each nursery .

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The lack of strong. consistent relationships between
herbicide treatment and numbers of ectomycorrhizal
short roots indicate a relatively unpredictable risk factor
associated with these herbicides and ec tomycorrhizal development. The strong relationships within nurseries.
bot h positive and nega tive. between herbicide-treated
seedlings of partic ular species and numbers of
cc tomycorrhlzal short roots clearly demonstrate highly
individualistic responses. Soil differences between nurser'
ies may contribute to individualistic responses and were
likely responsible. at least in part. for between·nursery
differences in mycorrhization. However. with regard t o
mycorrhizae and herbicides. the soil characteri st ics we
measured showed no unusual differences at nurseries
where stronger relationships were observed. Accordingly.

6.9
5.6
6. 1
5.8
6.0
7.4

C.llon
exchange
cap.clty

Org.nic
mailer

meqll OOg

Percent

11.76
1367
6. 17
7.44
9.87
5.98

2.7
4.5
3. 1
1.7
3.3

.

each combination of herbicide. seedling species. and
nursery should be evaluated for possible negative effects.
With the three herbicides investigated here, the most
dramatic reductions were from herbicide treatments on
Douglas-fir at the Montana State Nursery. which averaged 32 percent. This reduction is probably not enough
to cause substantial losses in seedling quality. It does
suggest that Douglas-fir may be a sensit ive species. The
bases for such individualistic responses at 8 particu lar
nursery are not clear. Because of the lack of explanation .
due caution should be ex(>rC'ised with all herbicides.
The lack of strong herbicide-induced reductions and
frequent increases in ectomycorrhizal development ugree
with other experiences tTrappe 1979, 1983; South and
Kelley 1972: Ogawa and Yam be 1980; Palmer and others
1980; Greaves and others 1976; lIoba 1974. 1976. 1977:
Uhlig 19661. Thus. uae of these herbicides for nursery
weed control in Central and Northern Hocky Mountain
nurseries does not appear to pose high risks to
ectomycorThizal development. The combinations and timing
of application tested here could be used in all cases, but
with reservations on Douglas· fir. All herbicides and ap·
plication procedures should be used on this species only
with great caution. particularly at the Montana Statt'
and Coeur d'Alene nurseries, Even in relatively ri sky
combinations, herbicide use should not be prec luded if
growth or outplanting performance of seed lings do not
su ffer.

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS

Nursery

NS

' 1" l er~ChOI"

S'9" Il lCanl .
00 1 ANOVA
I Dash IndICate, combtn atlQn nol lested in e_peflme"lal des.gn
1r- le'KliQn s'g" tt lcarot"
0 OS AN OVA
' NS Int" facl lon nol signlflCan'
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PESTICIDE PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENT
This publlcation reports research involving pesticides. It
does not contain recommendations for their use. nor
does it Imply that the uses discussed here have been
registered. All uses of pesticides must be registered by
appropriate State and/or Federal agencies before they
can be recommended.
CAUTION: Pesticides can be injurious to humans,
domestic animals, desirable plants. and fish or other
wildlife-it they are not handled Of' applied properly.
Use all pesticides selectively and carefully. Follow
recommended practices for the disposal of surplus
pesticides and pesticide containers.
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of ¥llItona NCtI year.
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BoI.., Idaho

Bozeman, Montana (In cooperation with Montana State
Unlftrllty)
Logan, Utah (In cooperation with Utah State University)
Mlaaoul.. Montana (In cooperation with the University
of Montana)
Moecow, Idaho (In cooperation with the University of
Idaho)
Provo, Utah (In coopllatlon with Brtgham Young Unlver11ty)

Reno, Nftacla (In cooperation with the University of
Nevada)
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